This study argues for a multi-parametric approach of aquatic ecosystem contamination based on association between chemical, biochemical and ecological endpoints and provides a testimony of the usefulness of stickleback for this purpose.
Introduction
Water quality of aquatic ecosystems is assessed using a combination of chemical and ecological methods. Chemical monitoring is based on quantification of pollutant groups in water, sediments and biota. This targeted approach provides a valuable information on media contamination by a limited number of chemicals but it is not integrative since the effects of contamination on aquatic organisms are not considered (Amiard et al., 1998) . Ecological monitoring is based on community structure assessment in various taxonomic assemblages including diatoms (Prygiel, 2002) , oligochaetes (Prygiel et al., 1999) and fish (Oberdorff et al., 2002) . These methods allow to detect adverse ecological effects but they respond to various disturbances acting at the community level and they are no reliable indicators of ecological impairment caused by specific contaminants (Amiard et al., 1998) .
To assess the effects of contamination at low organisation levels, several studies have focused on biomarker utilisation as indicators of chemical exposure and early responses of aquatic organisms. Biomarkers are defined as observable or measurable modifications at the molecular, biochemical, cellular, physiological or behavioural levels revealing the exposure of an organism to xenobiotics (Lagadic et al., 1997) . To evaluate the various responses to pollutant mixtures in organisms, the usefulness of a set of complementary biomarkers has been demonstrated and is now applied in environmental biomonitoring programs (Flammarion et al., 2002b; Schmitt et al., 2005; Triebskorn et al., 2001) .
In this study, we have selected the three-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus L.) as sentinel fish species. This is a small size fish widely distributed in European waters including fresh, estuarine and coastal waters, and characterised by a relatively sedentary behaviour. The stickleback is a well-studied model for biologists since their behaviour, ecology and evolution have been extensively characterised. Moreover, this is the only species with a quantifiable androgen and anti-androgen biomarker : the spiggin (Katsiadaki et al., 2002a) . This androgen-induced glue protein is synthetised by the kidney (Jakobsson et al., 1999) . In environmental toxicology, stickleback is also considered as a valuable model species that enable the measurement of both biochemical and physiological responses to pollutants such as metals (Sanchez et al., 2005) , pesticides (Katsiadaki et al., 2006; Sanchez et al., 2006; Wogram et al., 2001) , halogenated organic compounds (Holm et al., 1994) and steroids (Pottinger et al., 2002; Sebire et al., 2007) . Stickleback biomarker responses can also be used for the biomonitoring of freshwater ecosystem contamination as previously described for cholinesterase activities (Sturm et al., 2000) and liver histology (Handy et al., 2002) .
More recently, we have demonstrated the potential of using the stickleback as a sentinel fish species to assess sublethal stress in multipollution context using a set of biochemical biomarkers (Sanchez et al., 2007) .
The present study was designed to evaluate the use of a suite of biomarkers in stickleback as an early warning system for aquatic contamination. For this purpose, we used a set of parameters including biochemical biomarkers and biometrical measurements to characterise the various contaminated study sites. The investigated endpoints were selected in order to represent several biological processes. These included xenobiotic biotransformation activities such as 7-ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase (EROD) and glutathione-S-transferase (GST), and neurotoxicity of pollutants with acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity in the muscle. Antioxidants such as glutathione peroxidase (GPx), total glutathione content (GSH) and oxidative damages with thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) were also studied. Vitellogenin (VTG) and spiggin (SPG) concentrations in males and females respectively were measured to evaluate exposure to endocrine disrupter compounds. Physiological parameters such as liver and gonad somatic index (HSI and GSI respectively) and condition factor (CF) were also determined. The biomarker measurements were complemented with (1) assessment of water quality of sampled sites based on physico-chemical characterisation and metal quantification; and (2) analysis of fish assemblage disturbances.
Materials and methods

Site descriptions
Fish were collected from 7 sites (Table 1 ) located in the North of France and characterised by the presence of wild stickleback populations. To reduce variations due to geographical factors, sampling sites were selected within the same hydro-ecoregion (Wasson et al., 2002) . These sites were selected in order to assess the effects of various qualitative and quantitative impacts on stickleback biochemical responses as well as on fish population and community assemblages. Three sampling sites including Lézarde River (LEZ), Vallon du Vivier (VDV) and Val des Fontaines (VDF) were considered as having a low level of contamination by anthropogenic activities. The other four sites were considered as heavily contaminated by different activities. Among them, the stations located in the Réveillon River (REV) and the Rhonelle River (RHO) were selected because of their position within an urbanised and cultivated area. The Vilpion River station (VIL) was chosen because of its position within an intensive agricultural area, and the Escaut River station (ESC) because of its location within an heavily industrialised and urbanised area. Table 1 Since sticklebacks are able to inhabit in various hydrosystems, all investigated stations were characterised by position according to Huet's (1949) zonation and Strahler's (1957) rank determination (Table 1) . Moreover, water temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen concentration, conductivity and hardness were measured prior to fish sampling.
Metal analysis in water
In the beginning of the study, all water samples were analysed by ICP/AES (Inductively Coupled Plasma /Atomic Emission Spectrometry) according to the standard NF EN ISO 11885. These analyses were carried out in a semi-quantitative way (screening). A total of 33 inorganic elements were studied over a 0 -10 mg/L concentration range. The limit of quantification, for all of them, was equal to 50 µg/L. Subsequently to these results, the same samples were analysed by ICP/MS (Inductively Coupled Plasma / Mass Spectrometry) according to the standard NF EN ISO 17294. Samples were filtered (porosity 0.45 µm) prior to the analysis. Cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu), lead (Pb) and zinc (Zn) were analysed quantitatively on the dissolved fraction. The concentration range was between 0 and 50 µg/L. The limit of quantification was equal to 1 µg/L except for
Cd that was equal to 0.09 µg/L. For all fish, the condition factor (CF) was calculated according to Pottinger et al. (2002) , while somatic indexes for liver and gonad (HSI and GSI respectively) were calculated as (organ weight / fish weight).100.
Fish collection and tissue sampling
Biochemical analysis
Livers were homogenised in ice-cold phosphate buffer (100 mM, pH 7.8) with 20% glycerol and 0.2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride as a serine protease inhibitor. The homogenates were centrifuged at 10,000 g, 4°C, for 15 min and the post-mitochondrial fractions were used for biochemical assays. Total protein concentrations were determined using the method of Bradford (1976) with bovine serum albumin (SigmaAldrich Chemicals, France) as a standard. Hepatic biomarker assays including EROD, GST, GPx, GSH and TBARS were conducted, respectively, according to the methods of Flammarion et al. (1998a) , Habig et al. (1974) , Paglia and Valentine (1967), Vandeputte et al. (1994) and Ohkawa et al. (1979) adapted in microplate and optimised for stickleback as previously described (Sanchez et al., 2007) .
As in the liver, all muscle samples were homogenised, centrifuged to obtain the postmitochondrial fraction and total protein concentrations were determined. AChE activity was measured in muscle according the method developed by Sturm et al. (2000) .
Butyril-cholinesterase was inhibited using tetraisopropyl pyrophosphoramide and the formation of 5-thio-2-nitro-benzoic acid generated by the sample diluted at 0. min. The enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) procedure for spiggin has been described in detail elsewhere (Katsiadaki et al., 2002b ). This assay is based on a competition for the anti-spiggin antibodies between protein derived from nests coated on the wells of a microtiter plate and free spiggin in the sample. Spiggin contents were expressed as units/kidney.
Fish community assessment
Disturbances of fish assemblage were assessed according to a Fish-Based Index (FBI) adapted to French ichthyofauna (Oberdorff et al., 2002) . Several aspects of fish species composition, richness and abundance were evaluated through seven metrics including, number of total fish species, number of rheophile fish species, and number of litophile fish species, density of tolerant individuals, density of invertivore individuals, density of omnivore individuals and total density of fish assemblage. 
Statistical analysis
The condition factor, somatic index and biomarker data are reported as mean ± standard deviation and the SPSS 14.0 software was used for statistical analysis. Firstly, normal distribution and homoscedasticity of data were verified using Kolmogorov-Smirnov and
Levene tests respectively. Since data sets did not have a normal distribution and/or homogeny of variance, the data was log-transformed, using F(x) = log(1+x), prior to parametric analysis. Secondly, a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed for each parameter using sites and gender as factors. When sites by gender interaction was significant ( =0.05), male and female data were treated separately.
However, male and female GSI data were treated separately due to physiological differences between both genders. To determine the differences between biomarker responses measured in sampled sites, a one-way ANOVA followed by Sidak test ( =0.05) was performed.
Results
Water quality
Physicochemical data were interpreted according to the rules for Water Quality Index determination. These analyses did not provide an exhaustive view of water contamination but they did give some information on the water quality. Table 2 shows physicochemical parameters recorded in each sampled sites. The pH was stable and around neutral at all locations. The water at REV, ESC and RHO, three sites characterised by urban dense pressure, exhibited an high conductivity. Among these sites, REV was also characterised by a low dissolved oxygen concentration and an high temperature, results that point out the heavy contamination levels of this stream. nmol/min/mg to 32±9 nmol/min/mg but only sticklebacks from REV and VIL exhibited an inhibition factor below 50%. Conversely, fish collected at VDF showed a weakly induction of AChE activity with a value of 102±18 nmol/min/mg. In this study, AChE activity was length-dependent (AChE = -82.748Ln(length)+379.57 ; R² = 0.2166 ; p<0.05). However, after data normalisation by fish length according the method described by Flammarion et al. (2002a) , no significant difference between original and normalised data was noticed and, the effect of fish length has been ignored (data not shown).
The assessment of endocrine disruption biomarkers showed that fish from various sampling locations were probably exposed to estrogenic and/or androgenic compounds. Table 6 4. Discussion
The present study aimed to determine the usefulness of a set of biomarkers, representing different biological functions in the stickleback, as an early warning system of freshwater contamination. We showed that biochemical biomarkers including biotransformation enzymes (EROD and GST), oxidative stress parameters (GPx, GSH and TBARS), neurotoxicity ( 
Reduction of confounding factor influence
Many studies reported the influence of various biotic and environmental factors such as age, gender, sampling season and feeding behaviour, on biomarker responses measured in aquatic organisms. In a preliminary investigation of multi-biomarker responses in stickleback sampled in contaminated streams, biotransformation activities, antioxidant defences and morphological indexes appeared as gender-dependent parameters.
Moreover, some biomarkers exhibited a seasonal variability as reported for GST that showed higher levels in Autumn than in Spring (Sanchez et al., 2007) . AChE activity has been extensively studied in stickleback (Sturm et al., 1999; Wogram et al., 2001) and, as reported for other fish species, this enzymatic activity is significantly associated with fish length and weight (Sturm et al., 1999) . Hence, these confounding factors can prevent the use of biomarkers for routine environmental monitoring. However, there are many ways that allow reducing variability for a better application of biomarkers in a biomonitoring context. (1) Part of biomarker variability can be explained by the sampling regime itself. This could be reduced by an optimisation of sampling conditions (i.e. sampling during a short period, reduction of fish length range, increase of fish number) (Payne et al., 1996) . (2) A better characterisation of confounding factors such as physico-chemical parameters in water and reproductive status of fish, could allow to explain the observed variability and to discriminate responses induced by pollutant exposure and background noise using appropriate statistical analysis (Sturm et al., 1999) . (3) Data normalisation could also allow reducing biomarker variability as previously reported for gender differences in EROD activity (Flammarion et al., 1998a) .
In this work, sampling conditions were optimised to limit the variability due to sampling. For this purpose, fish with a length between 35 and 60 mm, were collected during a four-week period out of their reproductive phase. Hence, compared to the preliminary investigation performed in sticklebacks sampled in Spring and in Autumn, the biomarker responses in the present study were characterised by a lack of gender difference according to the results previously reported in gudgeon (Faller et al., 2003; Flammarion and Garric, 1997) . Moreover, the weight of fish length on AChE activity variations is strongly reduced and length can be ignored for data analysis as indicated in previous study (Payne et al., 1996) .
Selection of reference site
The need of a reference site for qualitative and quantitative interpretation of wild fish biomarker responses has been reported by several field studies (Balk et al., 1996; Flammarion and Garric, 1997) . Conversely to a previous investigation that used uncontaminated outdoor lotic mesocosms as reference (Sanchez et al., 2007) , in the present work, we attempted to define a natural site as a true reference. An a priori approach pointed out three sites (LEZ, VDV and VDF) as candidate of reference status. All the sites were located in the upper area of the streams that were considered as suffering from a mixed environmental pressure (EEA, 2001) . Physico-chemical analysis confirmed the lack of important contamination in these stations that exhibited high dissolved oxygen concentration and low conductivity ( Table 2 ). The same conclusion was reached by metal analysis of surface waters, which showed very low or not detectable concentrations of major heavy metals (Table 3) . Biomarker response profiles observed in these three sites also exhibited few significant differences, confirming further the low impact level at these locations. More specifically, the biomarker responses showed that fish collected in these three sites were probably not exposed to oxidative stress inducers or endocrine disrupter compounds. Indeed, the values measured in the present work for GPx, GSH and TBARS but also for VTG and SPG levels were consistent with the data reported in sticklebacks collected in uncontaminated outdoor mesocosms (Sanchez et al., 2007) and with the SPG concentrations reported in negative fish caged for three weeks in estuary (Allen et al., 2002) . However, one of the investigated biomarkers, the AChE activity showed a significant increase in fish from VDF compared to other sites. This variation was below the range of 20% that is recognised as indicative of exposure to neurotoxic compounds (Payne et al., 1996) and could be related to natural variability of this enzyme. The recorded EROD activity showed also interesting trends. Indeed, the activities for LEZ and VDF were not in accordance with the basal levels reported in a previous field study (Sanchez et al., 2007) and could be considered as weakly induced. This finding was supported by close proximity of the site to an urbanised area and road infrastructures. In line with the in vivo responses, in vitro bioassay using PLHC-1 cell line indicated that sediments from LEZ were contaminated by aryl hydrocarbon receptor agonists (own unpublished data). According to these observations, VDV was selected as reference site to discuss biomarker responses in relation to other more impacted sites. This choice was also supported by the fish responses obtained from VDV, since the general indicators of fish health such as HSI, GSI and CF exhibited values in accordance with reference level reported in sticklebacks before in the scientific literature (Pottinger et al., 2002; Sanchez et al., 2007; Sokolowska et al., 2004 ).
Individual effects in contaminated sites
The usefulness of a set of biochemical biomarkers for aquatic biomonitoring have been reported by several studies (Galloway et al., 2004; Sanchez et al., 2007; Triebskorn et al., 2001 ). This biological tool provides valuable information in terms of knowledge of exposure to or effects of pollutants in organisms, and places into prospective the data on media contamination and environmental pressures, leading to a better characterisation of aquatic ecosystem quality. In our work, a noteworthy fact was that the biomarker responses patterns noticed in streams under to urban pressure (i.e. REV, ESC and RHO), showed many similarities suggesting that sticklebacks collected in these sites underwent similar sublethal stresses. In all of these sites, the estrogen-dependent yolk precursor VTG was detected in the blood of male sticklebacks. The abnormal synthesis of this protein reflected fish exposure to estrogenic compounds. This result is in accordance with several studies that reported surface water contamination by xenoestrogens such as 17α-ethinylestradiol, estrone, 17β-estradiol but also 4-nonylphenol and bisphenol A.
The presence of xenoestrogens is usually linked with water bodies that receive mainly domestic wastewater from sewage treatment works and where VTG induction in collected male fish is evident (Parkkonen et al., 2000; Vethaak et al., 2005) . In the same sites, fish were probably exposed to various pollutants able to generate neurotoxic effects and oxidative stress as indicated by AChE inhibition and TBARS increase respectively. Historically, AChE has been described as a biomarker of exposure to organophosphates and carbamates, but several laboratory studies showed that this enzyme can be inhibited by other contaminants such as dioxin-like compounds (Payne et al., 1996) . Many of these contaminants are also described as inducers of lipoperoxidation (i.e. TBARS), a parameter described as one of the best biomarkers for biomonitoring, since it reveals oxidative stress-induced damages and not only exposure to pollutants (Van der Oost et al., 2003) . In our study, other investigated biomarkers showed different response profiles between sites, consistent with data previously reported for these locations (Sanchez et al., 2007) , and which allowed to distinguish the urban contaminated sites. Briefly, responses of GPx and GSH confirmed that sticklebacks were submitted to oxidative stress. GPx was strongly induced at RHO but also at VIL. Similar levels of induction have not been described in the scientific literature before and could reflect the exposure to complex mixtures in the field.
Moreover, GSH was depleted in fish from ESC and RHO, two sites characterised by heavy metal contamination. This result is in accordance with the known mode of action of metals reported by laboratory experiments (Sanchez et al., 2005) . EROD activity, a recognized biomarker of exposure to dioxin-like compounds (Van der Oost et al., 2003) , was also induced in two sites (REV and ESC) located in watershed with high rates of urbanisation and industrialisation, activities recognised to released dioxin-like compounds in the environment. Moreover, to our knowledge, this study is the first field experiment that reports the induction of androgen-dependent protein SPG in wild stickleback populations. The increases of spiggin content in fish from ESC and RHO suggested that these fish were exposed to androgenic compounds. Surface water contamination by this class of endocrine disrupters is very little documented (Blankvoort et al., 2005; Soto et al., 2004) with the exception of pulp mill effluents that have an well-known masculinising effect (Cody and Bortone, 1997; Denton et al., 1985; Howell and Denton, 1989) . Recently, Blankvoort et al. (2005) reported contamination of European rivers by many androgens including testosterone and its metabolites, 17α-methyltestosterone or trenbolone, that were probably released in aquatic ecosystems by sewage treatment plants and industrial activities, and that could induce spiggin in female sticklebacks.
The biomarker response profile in VIL, a stream subject to an intensive agricultural pressure, appeared as very different compared to the other contaminated sites. Fish were characterised by a strong inhibition of AChE activity combined with an induction of antioxidant defences without lipoperoxidation phenomenon and a decrease of EROD activity. These responses are consistent with the known mode of action of heavy metals, which were not implicated in the alleged profile of VIL's contamination, and pesticides which are extensively used in the VIL watershed area that is released into aquatic ecosystems (Direction de l'Environement Picardie, unpublished data). Among these pesticides, many substances are known to inhibit AChE activity (Bretaud et al., 2000; Wogram et al., 2001 ) and/or induce oxidative stress (Kavitha and Venkateswara Rao, 2007) in aquatic organisms whilst organophosphate are also known as catalytic inhibitors of EROD activity (Flammarion et al., 1998b) .
The organo-somatic indexes and CF are integrative indicators that provide valuable information on fish health and reproductive status. These parameters are widely used for freshwater biomonitoring. However, they are considered as weak discriminators since their responses are influenced by factors other than chemical contamination such as food availability, parasitism and disease. In the contaminated sites investigated here, one or more of these morphological parameters were increased compared to reference site and the basal levels previously described for this species (Pottinger et al., 2002; Sanchez et al., 2007; Sokolowska et al., 2004) . Hence, the variations observed for these general indicators could be cautiously linked to biochemical responses. For example, the HSI increase observed, could be linked to implication of liver in VTG synthesis at REV, ESC and RHO and/or to the role of this organ in detoxification process. In a same manner, GSI could be increased follow the exposure to contaminant able to disturb reproductive cycle as previously reported in fish exposed to a variety of endocrinemodulating substances (Orlando et al., 2004) . For example, estrogens could be implicated at REV where VTG was induced, however, but other compounds could explain the increase in GSI noticed at VIL where endocrine disruption biomarker were not present. The high CF noticed at ESC, RHO and VIL showed that fish health status was variable between the contaminated streams investigated here. However, CF is a very sensitive parameter responding to biotic and abiotic factors hence, no clear relationship was allowed between chemical contamination and CF variations.
Relationship between biochemical endpoint and community assessment
Fish community is considered as a valuable endpoint for integrative stream monitoring because of their position at the top of the trophic food web (Siligato and Bohmer, 2002; Smith et al., 1999) . Hence, several biotic indexes based on fish community assessment have been developed and validated for specific geographical application (Karr, 1981; Kestemont et al., 2000; Oberdorff et al., 2002) . In this study, we used the Fish Based Index (FBI) developed by Oberdorff et al. (2002) and adapted to French ichthyofauna, to evaluate fish community disturbances in sampling sites. Among weakly contaminated streams where fish were characterised by low responses to biomarkers, two of them (i.e.
LEZ and VDV) exhibited an undisturbed fish assemblage characterised by the presence and abundance of sensitive species (Table 6) . Conversely, REV, ESC and RHO sites, that were subjects to various contamination sources and where sticklebacks were clearly affected by water pollution, exhibited moderate to high disturbances of fish assemblage (Table 6) . The low quality of fish assemblage in both sites could be explained by water quality alteration but other factors such as habitat modifications or fish species introduction. In both previously described locations, all investigated parameters converged towards the same conclusion indicating the high or the low quality of aquatic ecosystems. In other sites, the conclusions provided by chemical, biochemical and biological indicators differed on certain points. Indeed, VDF fish assemblage was moderately disturbed but this site exhibited good water quality and sticklebacks with low response levels of biomarkers. These observations reflected the lack of perfect relationship between parameters indicating disturbances at various biological organisation levels. Moreover, they confirmed the dependence of biotic index to degradation of the natural habitat by factors other than chemical contamination, such as high predation intensity, fish pathologies or habitat structure modifications (Fischnetz, 2004; Siligato and Bohmer, 2002; Smith et al., 1999) . Conversely to VDF, VIL was characterized by a very degraded water quality and fish exhibiting strong biomarker responses even though fish community was weakly impacted. This result shows also the lack of relationship between biochemical endpoints and population measurements as reported for several other biomarkers (Kloepper-Sams et al., 1994; Roy et al., 2003) and argued for a freshwater monitoring based on multiparametric approach.
Conclusion
Several studies have promoted the stickleback as a valuable sentinel for aquatic 
